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All is well - GA 
Robin Mark 
 
He lowers us to raise us 
So we can sing His praises 
Whatever is His way all is well 
He makes us rich and poor 
That we might trust Him more 
Whatever is His way, all is well 
 
Chorus: 
All my changes come from Him  
He who never changes 
I'm held firm in the grasp  
of the Rock of all the ages 
 
All is well with my soul 
He is God in control 
I know not all His plans 
But I know I'm in His hands 
 
He clothes us now then strips us 
Yet with His Word equips us 
Whatever is His way all is well 
And though our seasons change 
We still exalt His name 
Whatever is His way all is well 
 

All is well – GA - No 
Alt er vel 

A, Robin Mark 
 
Om vi blir små og store 
kan vi ta Han på Ordet: 
Hva enn Hans vilje er; alt er vel 
Om vi blir rik, og arme 
Det endrer ei Hans varme 
Hva enn Hans vilje er; alt er vel 
 
Chorus: 
All min endring kommer fra 
Han som aldri endres 
I Hans trygghet holdes jeg  
Han som er min frelses klippe 
Alt er vel med min sjel 
Han er Gud - har full kontroll 

Jeg vet ei all Hans vei 
men jeg vet - Han holder meg 
 
Om vi får klær og filler 
Ser vi med Ordets briller: 
hva enn Hans vilje er, alt er vel 
Og selv om tider endres 
Vil Jesu' Navnet nevnes 
Hva enn Hans vilje er, alt er vel 
 

All the way - G 
Bibleway.org, 14-0202E 01:50, John Andes 
 
[D]All the [Em]way, I'm [C]going [D]all the 
[G]way (3x), 
I'm [Am]going all the [C]way [D]with the 
[Gsus4][G]Lord. 
 
I've made my choice, I'm going all the way 
(3x), 
I'm going all the way with the lord. 
 
I've made my decision, I'm going all the 
way (3x), 
I'm going all the way with the Lord. 
 
No turning back, I'm going all the way (3x), 
I'm going all the way with the Lord. 
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All the way – G - No 
Hele veien 

 
Hele veien, jeg vil gå hele veien 3x 
Jeg vil gå hele veien med deg Gud 
 
Har gjort mitt valg, jeg vil gå hele veien 3x 
Jeg vil gå hele veien med deg Gud 
 
Har tatt min beslutning jeg vil gå hele 
veien 3x 
Jeg vil gå hele veien med deg Gud 
 
Jeg gir ikke opp, jeg vil gå hele veien 3x 
Jeg vil gå hele veien med deg Gud  
 

Amazing grace / My chains are 
gone - D 
 
A[D]mazing grace how [G]sweet the 
[D]sound 
That [D][Bm]saved a [E]wretch like [A]me 
I [D]once was lost, but [G]now I'm 
[D]found 
Was [D][Bm]blind but [A]now I [D]see 
 
’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And grace my fears relieved; 
How precious did that grace appear, 
The hour I first believed! 
 
Chorus: 
My chains are [G]gone, I've been set 
[D]free. 
My God, My [G]Savior has ransomed 
[D]me. 
And like a [G]flood his mercy 
[D][Bm]reigns. 
Unending [Em]love[A], amazing [D]grace 
 
The Lord has promised good to me, 
His word my hope secures; 
He will my shield and portion be, 
As long as life endures. 
 
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, 
The sun forbear to shine; 
But God, who call’d me here below, 
Will be forever mine. 
(Will be forever mine) 
(You are forever mine)  
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Arise, possess your inheritance - 
E 
 
Chorus: 
Arise, possess your inheritance 
for this is The Year of Jubilee. 
Arise, be not entangled with the yoke of 
bondage 
understand the liberty by which Christ set 
you free x2 
 
I was entangled with heavy chains of 
captivity 
I was bruised and mattered by sin 
once condemned, and sentenced to a life 
of bondage 
Oh God - there was no peace within 
 
But then a sound was heard 
It was like the abundance of rain 
It said “Rejoice, you have received the 
atonement. 
Accept the pardoning work which was 
provided for you 
because - you’re not of the bound 
woman; You’re of the free 
 
Aren’t you tired of living underprivileged  
Saints don’t you, listen, don’t you hear 
that sound 
Setting freedom to the captives 
restoration to the blind 
Setting free those who are bruised  
 
Saints, empty your vessels and let him fill 
them with gold. You are free, you are free, 
you are free 
So when the creditor comes, 
to take away your land 
Show him your account 
settled a long ago by Calvary’s Lamb 
I am free, I am free, I am free 
 
Mod - Chorus 
 
Now I can tell the world that I am free 

I have heard the trumpet sound Jubilee 
It sounded freedom from all burdens and 
sin 
The Comforter has given me peace within 
and “Whom The Son has set free is free 
indeed” 
 
Chorus 
Chorus w/o instruments (berre slagverk). 
Mot slutten - resten av instrumentene 
Chorus w/instruments. 
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Befriended - D 
 

Befriended, befriended by the King above 
all Kings 
Surrendered, surrendered to a friend 
above all friends 
Invited, invited deep into this mystery 
Delighted, delighted by the wonders I 
have seen. 
 
Chorus 

This will be my story, 
this will be my song 
You'll always be my Savior. 
Jesus You will always have my heart 
 
Astounded, astounded that Your gospel 
beckoned me 
Surrounded, surrounded but I've never 
been so free 
Determined, determined now to live this 
life for You 
You’re so worthy my greatest gift would 
be the least Your’re due 
 
Bridge 

Determined, determined now to live this 
life for You 
You’re so worthy. My greatest gift will be 
the least you’re due 
 
Chorus x2 

 

You’re so worthy. My greatest gift will be 
the least You’re due. Jesus You’re so 
worthy. My greatest gift will be the least 
you’re due. My greatest gift will be the 
least You’re due 
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Blessed Be – DD# 
D#, Ryan Hayes 
 
Choir's walk through   
Chorus    
Verse 1   
Chorus    
Verse 2    
Chorus    
Bridge x 2   
Chorus    
Bridge x 3  
 
Chorus: 
[D#]Blessed [A#]be, 
[D#]Blessed [?]be 
[G#]Blessed [A#]be Your [D#]Name x2 
 
Verse 1: 
[D#]You, Oh Lord,  
are a [G#]strong and mighty [D#]tower 
an ever present help  
[G#]in my darkest [A#]hour 
You're my [G#]hi[A#]ding [D#]place, 
You're the [G#]ancient of [D#]days. 
You're the [C#]rock on which I'm standing, 
You are [?]worthy of my praise. 
 
Verse 2: 
You, Oh Lord 
are the deep that I have searched for. 
The ever flowing fountain 
that my heart always thirst for. 
You're The One that makes me whole, 
You're The Lover of my soul, 
And whatever comes my way, 
I know You're in control 
 
Bridge: 
And let you people proclaim 
You are holy, 
Holy are You Lord, 
And so we lift up Your Name 
And give glory 
Glory to Your Name 
  
 

Blessed Be – DD# - No 
Lov Hans Navn 

D, Ryan Hayes 
 
Chorus: 
Lov Hans Navn, 
Lov Hans Navn, 
Lov Hans dyre Navn x2 
 
Verse 1: 
Du, O Herre, 
Du er alltid her til stede 
Er et tårn, så sterk og mektig, 
gjennom mørkets vrede, 
Trygge Skjulested 
Du som kom hit ned, 
Du er klippen som jeg står på, 
Du fortjener all min pris (og ære) 
 
Verse 2: 
Du, O Herre, 
Du er dypet som jeg søkte, 
En kilde uten ende, 
For tørsten min som økte, 
Du er den som gjør meg hel, 
Den som elsker min sjel, 
Og hva enn som kommer mot meg, 
Vil du gjøre all' ting vel 
 
Bridge: 
La så folket ditt si: 
Du er hellig, 
Hellig er Du Gud 
Så vi løfter Ditt Navn 
Og gir ære, 
Ære til Ditt Navn 
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Blow the Trumpet in Zion - Cm 
Craig Terndrup 
 
Verse 1: 
They [Dm]rush on the city; they run on the 
wall 
[A]Great is the army that carries out His 
[Dm]Word 
They [Dm]rush on the city; they run on the 
wall 
[A]Great is the army that carries out His 
[Dm]Word 
The [F]Lord [C]utters His [F]voice 
be[C]fore His a-a-[C#]ar[D]my 
The [F]Lord [C]utters His [F]voice 
be[C]fore His a-a-[C#]ar[D]my 
 
Chorus: 
[Dm]Blow the trumpet in Zion, Zion. 
[A]Sound the alarm on My holy mountain. 
[Dm]Blow the trumpet in Zion, Zion. 
[A]Sound the al[Dm]arm. 
[Dm]Blow the trumpet in Zion, Zion. 
[A]Sound the alarm on My holy mountain. 
[Dm]Blow the trumpet in Zion, Zion. 
[A]Sound the al[Dm]arm x3 
 

Blessed be the name - EF 
 
[D]Blessed be the name of the Lord 
[G]Blessed be the name of the Lo-[A]ord 
[D]Blessed be the name of the [G]Lord 
Most [A]High 
[D]Blessed be the name of the Lord 
[G]Blessed be the name of the Lo-[A]ord 
[D]Blessed be the name of the [G]Lord 
[A]Most [D]High 
 
[D]The name of the Lord is [G]a strong 
[D]tower 
The righteous run [A]into [G]it and they 
are [D]saved[G] 
The [A]name of the [D]Lord is [G]a strong 
[D]tower 
The righteous run [A]into [G]it and they 
are [D]saved 
 
Glory to the name of the Lord... 
Holy is the name of the Lord... 
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Break every chain - DE 
 
There is [G]power in the Name of 
[D/F#]Jesus x3 
To break every [Bm]chain 
Break every [G]chain 
Break every [D]cha-[A]ain 
Break every [Bm]chain 
Break every [G]chain 
Break ever-y [D]chain 
 
There's an army rising up x3 
To Break every chain 
Break every chain 
Break every cha-ain 
Break every chain 
Break every chain 
Break ever-y chain 
 
There's a Bride rising up x3 
To Break every chain 
Break every chain 
Break every cha-ain 
Break every chain 
Break every chain 
Break ever-y chain 
 
Bridge: 
I can hear  
I hear those chains falling 
I can hear 
I hear those chains falling 
In the Name of Jesus 
I hear those chains falling 
There is power 
I hear those chains falling 
In the Name of Jesus 
 
{Mod+1} 
 
There is power in the Name of Jesus x3 ... 
There's a Bride rising up x3 ...  
There is power in the name of Jesus x3 ...  
There's an army rising up x3 ... 
There's a Bride rising up x3 ... 

Break every chain – DE - No 
 
Der er kraft i det Navnet Jesus x3 
Det bryter hvert bånd 
Det bryter hvert bånd 
Det bryter hvert bå-ånd 
Det bryter hvert bånd 
Det bryter hvert bånd 
Det bryter hve-ert bånd 
 
 
En armé - reiser seg x3 
Den bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hvert bå-ånd 
Den bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hve-ert bånd 
 
Der finnes en Brud som reiser seg x3 
Den bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hvert bå-ånd 
Den bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hvert bånd 
Bryter hve-ert bånd 
 
Bridge: 
Jeg kan høre 
Jeg hører lenker faller ne-ed 
Jeg kan høre 
Jeg hører lenker faller ne-ed 
I det navnet Jesus 
Jeg hører lenker faller ne-ed 
Jeg vet det er kraft 
Jeg hører lenker faller ne-ed 
I det navnet Jesus 
 
{Mod+1} 
 
Der er kraft i det Navnet Jesus x3 
Der finnes en Brud som reiser seg x3 
Der er kraft i det Navnet Jesus x3 
En armé - reiser seg x3 
Der finnes en Brud som reiser seg x3 
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Broken Chains - G 
Ryan Hayes 
 
Verse 1, Solo 
The journey that we travel is  
a winding, narrow road 
And there are times we stumble neath 
a heavy load. 
Always there's a voice to tell you, 
you'll never make it in. 
Reminding you of all your failures 
and long forgotten sin. 
 
Verse 2, Solo 
You know within your heart 
God's blood has washed you white a 
snow. 
Still in your mind 
the battle rages, and  
threatens all you know 
But even if you're pushed beyond  
where you feel you can't stand  
Just remember you can put your faith  
in God's unfailing hand Mod+0,5 
 
Chorus, lead + 3 voices 
(For) You may bend,  
but you won't break 
You may stumble 
and even feel you've lost your way 
But you won't fall 
God's Word Remains 
You won't be bound 
by broken chains 
You can't be bound  
by broken cha-a-a-[-0.5]-ains. 
 
(c: 8 beats music solo ) 
 
Verse 3, Solo 
Even though a thousand storms 
may rage within your life 
You will find a resting place 
within the arms of Christ 
We've risen far beyond the realms 
of lying circumstance 

(Oh, and) Nothing formed against this 
Bride  
Will - ever stand a chance 
 
Verse 4 
{c: ooo... } 
Now you don't have to listen 
when that voice say's you're not free  
{c: You are freeee... } 
For God's ordained that you and I  
should walk in liberty 
{c: ooo… } 
Freedom's been proclaimed 
{c: ooo... }  
to all the captive and the bound  
and in Jesus Name you can hear those 
chains  
{c: broken to the ground } 
fall broken to the ground 
fall broken to the ground  
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Broken Chains (keys) - G 
Ryan Hayes 
 
The [G]journey that we [Asus6]travel is  
a [A/B]winding, narrow [C]road 
And [G]there are times we [Asus6]stumble 
neath 
a [A/B]heavy [C]load. 
[Am]Always there's a voice to tell you, 
you'll [Em]never make it in. 
[Am]Reminding you of all your failures 
[D]and long forgotten sin. 
 
[G]You know within your [Asus6]heart 
God's blood has [A/B]washed you white as 
[C]snow. 
Still [G]in your mind 
the [Asus6]battle rages,  
and [A/B]threatens all you [C]know 
But [F]even if you're pushed beyond  
where [Em]you feel you can't stand  
Just [C]remember you can [G]put your 
trust  
in [Am]God's unfailing [D]hand 
 
Chorus: 
You may [A]bend, 
but you won't [E]break 
You may [F#m]stumble 
and even [A]feel  
you've lost your [E]way 
But you won't [A]fall 
God's Word [D]Remains 
You won't be [F#m]bound[E] 
by broken [E]chains 
You can't be [D]bound  
by broken [A]cha-[G]ains ... 
 
[G]Even though a [Asus6]thousand storms 
may [A/B]rage within your [C]life 
[G]You will find a [Asus6]resting place 
with[A/B]in the arms of [C]Christ 
We've [F]risen far beyond the realms 
of [Em]lying circumstance 
[Am]Nothing formed against this Bride  
Will [D]ever stand a chance 
 

Now [A]you don't have to [Bmin]listen 
when that [A/C#]voice say's you're not 
[D]free  
For [A]God's ordained that [Bmin]you and 
I  
should [A/C#]walk in liber[D]ty 
[G]Freedom's been proclaimed  
to all the [D/F#]captive and the bound  
and in [D]Jesus Name you can [A]hear 
those chains  
fall [Bm]broken to the [E]ground 
fall broken to the ground 
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Broken Chains – G - No 
Brutte lenker 

Ryan Hayes 
 
Den reisen som vi reiser, 
er en lang og kroket vei 
og tidvis kan vi snuble ned, 
for vekten tynger deg, 
Alltid kommer stemmen, sier:  
Du kommer ikke hjem, 
Minner deg på at du sviktet, 
Henter synden frem 
 
Du vet inni ditt hjerte, Gud  
har vasket synden bort 
Allikevel, i sinnet ditt; 
du husker alt du har gjort 
Og selv om du blir dyttet dit, 
hvor foten mister grunn 
Bare husk at du kan stole på  
Guds hjelp i nøden stund 
 
Chorus: 
Om vinden snur, 
deg mitt i mot, 
Om du snubler, 
Og føler: livet har blitt et rot, 
Du faller ei; 
Guds Ord i deg, 
Den lenke som, 
før var ditt bånd, 
Den faller ned, 
den finnes ei mer 
 
Selv om tusen stormer raser 
gjennom sjel og sinn 
Kristus er ditt hvilested 
Han åpnet døren inn 
Høyt over omstendigheter 
har vi blikket frem, 
Ingenting kan skade Bruden, 
Snart så skal vi hjem 
 
Du trenger ikke høre på, 
en røst som binden deg 
For Gud har gitt deg friheten, 
har åpnet oss en vei, 

Frihet har han gitt til alle 
fanger her på Jord, 
Og i Jesu' Navn må lenker alle lenker 
falle ved Hans Ord, 
falle ved Hans Ord 
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Come to me - E 
Kari Jobe 
 
Come to me you weary one 
And I will give you rest, I will give you rest 
Come to me you weary one 
And I will give you rest, I will give you rest 
For my own is easy and my burden is light 
Take me upon you, I will give you rest 
 
Come to me you broken one 
And I will give you peace, I will give you 
peace 
Come to me you broken one 
And I will give you peace, I will give you 
peace 
I will calm your waters, and I will whisper 
peace be still 
Take me upon you, I will give you peace 
 
Chorus: 
Come to me, Come to me 
Come to me 
I have been waiting for you here 
I have been waiting for you here 
 
Come to me you burdened one 
And I will give you joy, I will give you joy 
Come to me you burdened one 
And I will give you joy, I will give you joy 
You will rise like eagles, and my joy will be 
your strength 
Take me upon you, I will give you joy 
 

Feeling so much better - E 
 
Feeling so much better talking about  
this food old Way, Feeling so much 
better talking about the Lord; Let’s go 
on, let’s go on talking about this good 
old Way, Let’s go on, let’s go on 
talking about the Lord. 
 
The devil he don’t like it, talking about 
this good old Way. The devil he don’t 
like it, talking about the Lord; So, let’s 
go on, let’s go on talking bout this 
good old Way, Let’s go on, let’s go on 
talking about the Lord. 
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Give me Jesus - AB 
Fernando Ortega 
 
In the morning, when I rise 
In the morning, when I rise 
In the morning, when I rise 
Give me Jesus 
 
Chorus: 
Give me Jesus, give me Jesus 
You can have all this world 
But give me Jesus 
 
And when I am alone 
Oh and when I am alone 
And when I am alone 
Give me Jesus 
 
And when I come to die 
Oh and when I come to die 
And when I come to die 
Give me Jesus 
 
Last chorus: 
Give me Jesus, give me Jesus 
You can have all this world 
You can have all this world 
You can have all this world 
But give me Jesus 

God will make this  
trial a blessing - D 
 
I've just come into a valley, 
one like I've never been before. 
I keep searching for a way out, 
seems like padlocks are on the door. 
Oh, there must be another sunrise 
another a sunset that I'll see 
God will make this trial a blessing 
that's the love he has for me 
 
Choir: 
God will make this trial a blessing 
though it sends me to my knees...  
Though my tears flow like a river; 

yet in Him there's sweet relief 
There's no need to get discouraged, 
there's no need to talk defeat 
God will make this trial a blessing 
and the whole wide world will see 
 
I was not the first one  
to come into this place 
you see; every son of God,  
this test, he must face  
It is here that God will mold you  
and make you what you ought to be 
God will make this trial a blessing. 
Just be patient, you will see. 
 
Now I'm standing on a mountain, 
looking back I can see: 
When I was in that lowest valley 
his strong hand was leading me. 
Oh it's good to see the sunshine 
and to taste sweet victory 
God has made my trial a blessing 
Oh the grace he gives to me  
 
God has made my trial a blessing 
though it sent me to my knees. 
Though my tears flowed like a river; 
yet in Him there was sweet relief. 
There was no need to get discourraged 
and no need to talk defeat 
God has made my trial a blessing 
Oh the grace He gives to me 
 
God will make your trial a blessing 
though it sends you to your knees 
Though your tears flow like a river 
Yet in Him there is sweet relief 
There's no need to get discouraged 
and no need to talk defeat 
God will make your trial a blessing 
 
Solo 
Like he made my trial a blessing 
 
Choir 
God will make your trial a blessing 
For the whole wide world to see.  
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He died for me - AB 
 
Broken, mocked and scorned 
was a Man hanging from a cross 
with a crown of thorns 
Who is He, this Man who died for me 
This given Son who was born to die 
so we could be redeemed 
 
Chorus: 
He died for you  
He died for me 
He took my pain  
and He bore my shame 
That day on Calvary 
The bleeding One 
God's Holy Son 
What kind of Man is this 
who walked this road alone 
Je-e-e-sus 
 
It was supposed to be me 
Hanging from that tree 
It was my sin that crucified Him 
I don't deserve any mercy  
But as we come to You today, 
we remember what You gave 
and through this bleeding Word  
you have revealed to us our name 
 
Bridge: 
I didn't see but I believe 
Yes I believe 
 

 
  

He that the Son has set free - 
FG 
 
He that the Son has set free 
is free indeed 
No more chains, 
of slavery. 
Through these trials 
There's liberty 
He that the Son has set free 
is free indeed x2! 
 
I remember standing 
on the auction block of sin 
Satan, he controlled me 
he had the highest bid 
But Jesus died on Calvary 
So I could be set free 
When He whispered child I bought you 
Now you belong to me 
 
He that the Son has set free 
is free indeed 
No more chains, 
of slavery. 
Through these trials 
There's liberty 
He that the Son has set free 
is free indeed x2! 
 
Now I belong to Jesus 
I'm a child of the King 
I traded filthy garments 
For a robe of Royalty 
Those chains that used to bind me 
Are laying at my feet 
You see the devil lost his claims 
When Jesus rose again  
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Healer of the broken pieces - FG 
 
Chorus: 
Healer of the broken [G]pieces 
You touched my heart and made it 
[Am]new 
Now my whole life I  [C]surrender 
Lay it down before the [D]Mender 
Lord I give my life to [G]You 
Love that sought before I [G]knew You 
Has brought me near to where You 
[Am]are 
Now I live to [C]praise You 
Ever may I [D]praise You 
Healer of my [G]Heart 
 
Verse 1: 
You are the [G]Healer - the Healer of my 
[Am]Heart 
The [C]Maker and the [D]God of all we 
[G]are 
[G]I was the broken [Am]vessel in Your 
Hand 
[C]But You looked beyond the hurt 
And [D]made me whole a[G]gain 
 
Verse 2: 
Nothing compares Lord 
To knowing You 
And seeing what  
The Grace of God can do 
You faithfully sought me 
When You called me Your own 
And You made a way  
To bring my wandering heart back Home 
 
Bridge:  
Now my heart is Yours forever 
All in awe of who You are (??) 
Now I live to praise You 
ever may I praise Your 
Healer of my heart 
  

Healer of the broken pieces – 
FG - No 
Helbreder av det brutte hjertet 

G 
 
Chorus: 
Helbreder av det brutte hjertet 
Du rørte ved meg, gjorde meg hny 
Hele livet mitt jeg gir Deg 
All min styrke overgir jeg 
Vær Du Herre i mitt liv 
Kjærlighet fra før jeg fantes 
Har ført meg nær til hvor Du er 
Nå lever jeg for Deg, Gud 
Tjener deg som Din Brud, 
Helbreder av min sjel 
 
Verse 1: 
Du er min Helbreder  
hjertet mitt er helt 
Skaperen  
og Gud av alt jeg er 
Jeg var det brutte  
leirkar i Din hånd 
Men du så forbi min smerte; 
gjor' meg hel igjen 
 
Verse 2: 
Hva kan vel lignes, 
ved å kjenne Deg 
Å se hvor mye 
nåden Din kan gjør' 
Trofast Du søkte 
og kalte meg Din 
Og lagde vei  
slik at jeg kunne komme hjem 
 
Bridge: 
Nå er mitt hjerte ditt for alltid  
Jeg bøyer meg for den Du er 
Nå lever jeg for Deg, Gud 
Tjener deg som Din Brud, 
Helbreder av min sjel 
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His life for mine - C 
The Hooker Family 

 

His heart was broken mine was mended, 
He became sin now I am clean, 
The Cross He carried bore my burden 
The nails that held Him set me free 
 

Chorus 
His Life for Mine, 
His Life for Mine, 
How could it ever be? 
That He would die, 
God's Son would die, 
To save a wretch like me, 
What love divine, 
He gave His life for Mine 
 
His scars of suffering brought me healing, 
He spilled His blood to fill my soul, 
His crown of thorns made me royalty, 
His sorrow gave me joy untold. 
 

He was despised and rejected 
Stripped of His garment and oppressed 
I am loved and accepted 
And I wear a robe of righteousness 

His love - E 
David Ruis 
 
    E        A               E         B 
His love is higher than the highest of 
mountains 
    E         A                  E        B 
His love goes deeper than the deepest of 
seas 
    E         A                E          B 
His love, it stretches to the farthest 
horizon 
         A   B         E 
And his love, it reaches to me 
 
           E         A               E         B 
His(Your) love is stronger than the angels 
and demons 
           E       A              E              B 
His(Your) love, it keeps me in my life's 
darkest hour 
          E      A               E          B 
His(Your) love secures me on the pathway 
to heaven 
              A   B                   E 
And His(your) love is my strength and 
power 
 
           E       A                E           B 
His(Your) love is sweeter than the 
sweetest of honey 
         E        A                E           B 
His(Your) love is better than the choicest 
of wine 
          E        A              E          B 
His(Your) love, it satisfies the deepest of 
hunger 
           A       B              E 
And His(your) love, in Jesus it's mine  
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Hosanna - C 
 
         C         G       C 
Let the weak say, "I am strong." 
         F              Am 
Let the poor say, "I am rich." 
G/B      C          G      C 
Let the blind say, "I can see; 
              Dm7       G      C 
It's what the Lord has done in me." 
(repeat) 
 
CHORUS: 
Am  G       Am            F             C 
Ho-sanna, hosanna to the Lamb that was 
slain. 
Am  G       Am     G/B    C        G      C 
Ho-sanna, hosanna, Jesus died and rose a-
gain. 
 
VERSE 2: 
   G      C     G       C 
In-to the river I will wade. 
          F                Am 
There my sins are washed a-way. 
G/B       C      G       C 
From the heavens mercy streams 
       Dm7        G       C 
Of the Saviour's love for me. 
 
VERSE 3: 
       C         G       C 
I will rise from waters deep 
        F              Am 
Into the saving arms of God. 
G/B     C      G        C 
I will sing salvation songs; 
      Dm7         G      C 
Jesus Christ has set me free. 

Hosanna – C - No 
 
La en svak si "Jeg er sterk" 
og en fattig: "Jeg er rik" 
La en blind si "Jeg kan se 
hva min Gud har gjort i meg" 
(x2) 
 
Chorus: 
Ho-sanna, hosanna  
til Guds Lam slått for meg, 
Ho-sanna, hosanna,  
Han stod opp og ble min vei 
 
Verse 2: 
Ned til elven vil jeg gå, 
hvor min synd meg ei kan nå 
Jeg fikk nåde og jeg vet  
om min Frelsers kjærlighet  
 
Verse 3: 
Gjennom dypt vann vil jeg gå 
til min Frelsers armer nå 
Jeg vil synge kun fordi 
Jesus Krist har satt meg fri 
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I stand amazed - FG 
Charles H. Gabriel 
 
G 
I stand amazed in the presence 
D                 G 
Of Jesus the Nazarene, 
C      Am           G 
And wonder how He could love me, 
G          D         G 
A sinner, condemned, unclean. 
 
Chorus 
G 
How marvelous! How wonderful! 
D 
And my song shall ever be, 
G 
How marvelous! How wonderful! 
Am    C         D       G 
Is my Savior's love for me! 
 
He took my sins and my sorrows, 
He made them His very own; 
He bore the burden to Calbary, 
And suffered and died alone. 
 
When with the ransomed in glory 
His face I at last shall see, 
'Twill be my joy through the ages 
To sing of His love for me. 

I was Barabbas – Gem? 
Ryan Hayes 
 
You ask me why I love Him 
and how could I respond 
The list of what He's done for me 
goes on and on and on 
But perhaps I love him most 
for the cross he bore for me 
For looking past my sin 
and responding to my need 
 
Chorus: 
For I was Barabbas 
I was that sinful one 

I was the prisoner  
condemmed to die 
for all I had done 
The crowd cried crucify 
Oh God who am I? 
That The Sinless One 
would choose  
to take my place 
But now I stand redeemed 
a prisoner of grace 
 
How could I repay Him 
but to give Him all my life 
my bonds have changed  
to love wrought chains that  
hold me to His side 
His life has made me holy and  
and His blood has made me clean 
Still I won't forget the victory 
that He won at Calvary 
 
Bridge: 
And in the darkness of the hour 
as He died upon that tree 
I view the cross  
and know it was for me... 
I was Barabbas 
{c:Mellomspill} 
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I will be the one-  DE 
 
Who will be the first  
to lead the way?  
I will be the one. 
Who will stand in the gap, 
who will watch and pray? 
I will be the one. 
Who will walk with his brothers  
in unity, 
who will live  
by faith and integrity, 
who will say to The Lord,  
"Here am I, send me."? 
I will be the one. 
 
Chorus: 
I will be the one  
that God is looking for 
I will never be ashamed 
In the Name of The Lord, 
I'll stand and proclaim 
I will be the one, 
Yes, I will be the one. 
 
Like a city on a hill,  
who will shine the light? 
I will be the one. 
In a world of darkness, 
who will hold it high?  
I will be the one. 
Who will trust in the lord, 
for the rest of their days, 
who will honor the Lord, 
in each and every way, 
who will give God the glory, 
and all of the praise? 
I will be the one. 
 

I'm amazed - E 
 
No one knew how alone I was feeling 
And the emptiness I tried so hard to hide 
Through I laughed and said my life was 
fine without You. 
I was covering up the secret tears I cried 
Then one day someone told me of Your 
mercy 
And the love You showed on a hill called 
Calvary 
There you died and purchased my 
redemption 
When you broke sin’s power and set my 
spirit free 
 
Chorus: 
I’m amazed that You love me  
I’m amazed how You care 
Through Your precious blood 
I’ve fond pardon 
And my sins are washed, 
They’re all washed away 
All my sins are washed away 
 
It’s true there have been days when I’ve 
failed You 
Lord, You know the many times I’ve gone 
astray 
But I’ve learned that Your love is stronger 
than my weakness 
And you ear is open every time I pray 
No one else has ever cared for me like 
You, Lord 
Other friends could never be as close to 
me 
I’m not afraid to face the problems of 
tomorrow 
Knowing You are everything I’ll ever need 
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If I don't draw from the fountain 
- C 
Lafontaine Family 
 
I am sure that I don't realize 
the keys I have from The Lord 
to unlock His kingdom to others around 
To give love and restore 
But I find so many things in life 
make me weak and cloud up my way, 
Till I can't be the strength that I should be 
{c:'looking my way' - down} 
To those who are looking my way. 
 
Chorus 
If I don't draw from the Fountain, 
how can the thirsty drink from me? 
If I don't keep my eyes on Jesus Christ, 
then the blind will never see. 
To lead someone from far away,  
I need to walk close to Him each day. 
If I don't draw from the fountain, 
how can the thirsty drink from me?  
 
We are called to be a witness, 
we are called to be a light. 
A pure refreshing water of hope, 
to a world a world that's never right. 
If there's a hungry heart that needs to be 
filled, 
with the love that is put in my soul. 
Let me always be available, 
so the rivers of mercy can flow. 
 
Bridge: 
Flow through me, Holy Spirit - flow 
through me 
Flow through me, Holy Spirit - flow 
through me 
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In Your presence - G 
G, 60bps, Listen at bibleway.org, 
Leadership, the next step in THIS revival, 
John Andes 
 
 [Em]I want to go where the [C]rivers  
   cannot [Bm]overflow [G]me 
Where my [Am7]feet are on the 
[Dsus4/A][D]rock 
[Em]I want to hide where the [C]cares of 
this world  
   [Bm]cannot choke me-[G]e 
In Your [C]presence, O [C]God 
 
Chorus: 
 [C]In [D]Your [G]pre[D]sence, [Em]that's 
where I am [C]strong 
[C]In [D]Your [G]pre[D]sence, O 
[Am7]Lord [Bm]my [C]God 
[C]In [D]Your [G]pre[D]sence, [Em]that's 
where I be[C]long 
{c:gra-ace up 'ace'} 
[Em]Seeking Your [Bm]face, [Em]touching 
Your [Bm]gr-[C]ace 
In the [D]cleft of the [Em]rock 
[C]In Your [D]presence, O [G]God 
 
[Em]I want to hide where the [C]flood of 
evil  
   [Bm]cannot reach me-[G]e 
Where I'm [Am7]covered by Your 
[Dsus4/A][D]blood 
[Em]I want to be where the [C]schemes of 
darkness  
   [Bm]cannot touch me-[G]e 
In Your [C]presence, O [D]God 
 
Bridge: 
[F]You [C]are my [F]firm foun[C]dation 
I [Em]trust in You [D]all day [C]long 
[F]I [C]am Your [F]child and Your 
[C]servant 
And [Em]You are my [D]strength and my 
[C]song 
You're my [D]song 

In Your presence – G -  No 
I Din nærhet 

G 
 
Chorus: 
I Din Nærhet 
Der hvor jeg er sterk 
I Din Nærhet  
Min Gud Min Gud 
I Din Nærhet 
Hvor jeg Hjemme er  
Søker Deg nå 
Nåde å få 
Trygg i Klippen er jeg 
I Din Nærhet O Gud 
 
Se jeg vil dra 
Der hvor store vann 
Ei kan nå meg 
Hvor min fot er på fast Grunn 
Jeg skjuler meg 
Der hvor store flammer ikke brenner 
I Din Nærhet O Gud 
 
Jeg skjuler meg  
der en flod av ondskap  
Ei kan nå meg 
Hvor jeg er dekket av Hans Blod 
Jeg søker dit hvor 
All mørkets gjerning 
Ikke når meg 
I Din Nærhet O Gud 
 
Bridge: 
Du er min Faste Grunnvoll  
Jeg stoler på Deg dagen lang 
Jeg er Ditt barn 
Og Din Tjener 
Og Du er min Styrke og Sang 
Er min Sang 
 
Søker Deg nå 
Nåde å få 
Trygg i Klippen er jeg 
I Din Nærhet O Gud  
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Is anything too hard for God? - 
DE 
 
It's out of your hands, you've done all you 
can do  
You've given God the problem, it's no 
longer up to you  
You've prayed the prayer of faith, you're 
standing on God's truth  
While you're waiting on the answer, He 
has a question for you  
 
Chorus:  
Is anything too hard for God?  
Who's got a problem beyond His power to 
solve?  
Are there situations He's not the Master 
of?  
Is anything too hard for God?  
 
Only believe, trust His word, you'll see  
His plans are now unfolding, performing 
perfectly  
It's clear how much He loves you, look at 
all He's done  
For all your questions, there's really only 
one  
 
Tag:  
Are there situations He's not the Master 
of?  
Is anything too hard for God? 

Jesus bryter hver en lenke - G 
 
Jesus breaks every fetter 
Jesus breaks every fetter 
Jesus breaks every fetter 
And He sets me free 
 
I  will rest upon His Promise 
I  will rest upon His Promise 
I  will rest upon His Promise 
Which is given to me 
 
I Will shout Hallelujah  
I Will shout Hallelujah  
I Will shout Hallelujah  
For He sets me free 
 
Jesus bryter hverken lenke 
Jesus bryter hverken lenke 
Jesus bryter hverken lenke 
Og Han Setter fri 
 
Jeg vil hvile i Hans løfte 
Jeg vil hvile i Hans løfte 
Jeg vil hvile i Hans løfte 
Som Han gav til meg 
 
Jeg vil synge halleluja 
Jeg vil synge halleluja 
Jeg vil synge halleluja 
For Han setter fri  
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Jesus alt for Jesus - D 
Robin Mark 
 
[D]Jesus, All For [G]Je[D]sus 
All I [A]am and have and ever hope to 
[Bm]be [A] 
[D]Jesus, All For [G]Je[D]sus 
All I [A]am and have and ever hope to 
[D]be 
 
[D]All of my ambitions [G]hopes and 
[D]plans 
I sur[A]render these into Your 
[Bm]hands[D] 
[D]All of my ambitions [G]hopes and 
[D]plans 
I sur[A]render these into Your [D]hands 
 
For it's [G]only in Your will that [D]I am 
free 
For it's [G]only in Your will that [D]I am 
[A]free 
[D]Jesus, All For [G]Je[D]sus 
All I [A]am and have and ever hope to 
[D]be 
 

 

Jesus all for Jesus – D- No 
Robin Mark 
 
Jesus, alt for Jesus 
Alt jeg er og har og håper på å bli  
Jesus, alt for Jesus 
Alt jeg er og har og håper på å bli 
 
Alt jeg har av planer, håp og mot 
se, jeg legger de framfor din fot. 
Alt jeg har av planer, håp og mot 
se, jeg legger de framfor din fot. 
 
Det er bare i Din vilje; 
jeg er fri 
Det er bare i Din vilje; 
jeg er fri 
Jesus, alt for Jesus, 
alt jeg er og har, 
og håper på å bli. 
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Let me be your friend - G 
Vanessa VanWyk and Sheri LaFontaine 
 
[G]Hey there, how are you? 
[C]I can tell you're [G]new[C] 
[G]Let me show you round 
[C]There's so much that we could [G]do[C] 
Let's [Em]paint a picture, climb a tree 
[D/?]Play teacher, A B C 
[C]What a great friendship this will [D]be 
 
Chorus: 
[G]I'm so glad you're here 
[C]It's good to have you near 
[G]Won't you let me be your [D]friend? 
[G]There's no time waste, 
[C]This is the perfect place 
[G]Open up your heart and let me [D]in 
Let me be your [G]friend 
 
Hey there, listen close 
There's someone that you should know 
He's the greatest friend 
And He really loves you so 
He watches over when I play 
Always hears me when I pray 
If you're listenin', you will hear Him say 
  

Let me know You - C 
 
Here on Earth You took the Children 
and You blessed them one by one 
And now we've gathered in Your presence 
The mighty presence of The Son 
Fill our hearts with Your desires 
Lord, burn with holy fire. 
Lead us and guide us from day to day 
Bless us, Lord we pray. 
 
Chorus: 
I want to know You in a personal way 
Live inside me every day. 
Reveal things that I never knew 
Lead me Lord, I pray, let me know You 
 
Bridge:  

Jesus draw me close, 
Closer, Lord, to You 
Let the World around me 
fade away.  
Jesus draw me close, 
Closer, Lord, to You 
For I desire to worship 
and obey. 

Lord come soon – E? 
Simon Pedersen 
 
[E]Jesus You are high above,  
[B/E]seated on the throne of grace, 
[A/E/Bm] angels serve You day and 
[E]night 
[E]So why am i still here below  
[B/E]surrounded by the darkest foe, 
[A/E]ready for another [E]fight. 
I [A]know I was in You  
before the [E/G#]world was ever formed 
[B]before the devil made me [C#m]fall. 
But [A]You had a plan  
to send Your only Son to die, 
the [F#m]only way to bring me [B]home, 
 
Chorus: 
Oh, [A]Lord, come [E/G#]soon 
[F#m]I am so tired of [E]waiting 
[A]come, take me[E/G#]home, 
[F#m]my heart is [F#m/E]aching to [D]see 
[A]You 
[B]come [E]soon 
 
You are the first, You are the last,  
same today as in the past 
Jehovah, You're the great I am. 
The one who made the sun to shine,  
spoke and water became wine, 
and still you let me be your friend. 
You didn’t leave me comfortless,  
but sent your Holy Ghost, 
that changed me from the inside out. 
Working on my life  
to make me perfect in your sight 
ready for the final flight. 
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Lord I lift Your Name - G 
 
Lord, my heart can grow, so far away and 
cold; 
And yet for me Your love is still the same 
Lord, I bend my knee in awe and fear of 
Thee 
My head bowed down in rev'rence to Your 
name. 
 
I lift Your name, Your Holy name, 
Jehovah God, Elohim 
The Great I Am, the Risen Lamb 
My Comforter and King.     
 
Lord, my heart's desire is  
to be filled with the Spirit Fire, 
My purpose is to worship You alone. 
Open up my soul to worship and adore, 
To be a fragrance offered to Your throne. 

Lord I lift Your Name – G - Keys 
 
[G]Lord, my heart can [Am]grow, so [D]far 
away and [G]cold; 
And [G]yet for me Your [Am]love is still 
the [D]same 
[G]Lord, I bend my [Am]knee in [D]awe 
and fear of [G]Thee 
My [G]head bowed down in 
[Am]rev'rence to Your [D]name. 
 
Lord, I [G]lift Your [C]name, Your [D]Holy 
[Bm]name, 
Je[C]hovah [G]God, Elo[D]him 
[Em]You’re [D]The [G]Great I [C]Am, the 
[D]Risen [Bm]Lamb 
My [C]Comfor[G]ter [Dsus4/A]/[D]and 
[G]King.  
  
Lord, my heart's desire is to be filled with 
the Spirit Fire, 
My purpose is to worship You alone. 
Open up my soul to worship and adore, 
To be a fragrance offered to Your throne. 

More of your Glory 
Lindell Cooly 
 
More of Your glory  
More of Your power 
More of Your Spirit in me 
Speak to my heart and change my life 
Manifest Yourself in me 
 
Its been a long time 
You have stayed on my mind 
There's a stirring in my soul that causes 
me to know 
How much I need You 
 
Send Your glory (echo) 
Send Your power (echo) 
Send Your Spirit (echo) 
Come and change me (echo) 

My God is awesome - EF 
 
My God is awesome 
He can move mountains 
Keep me in the valley 
Hide me from the rain 
My God is awesome 
Heals me when I am broken 
Gives strength when I've been weakened 
Forever He will reign 
 
Chorus: 
My God is awesome 
(He is) Awesome 
(My God is) Awesome 
(He is) Awesome  
(x2) 
 
My God is awesome 
Saviour of the whole world 
Giver of salvation 
By His stripes I am healed  
My God is awesome 
Today I am forgiven 
Grace is why I'm living 
Praise His Holy Name 
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My hope is in The Lord – D-E 
John and Anne Barbour 
 
I stand in awe within the presence of the 
Lord  
In whom the wisdom of the ages lies 
For whom the raging of the sea subsides 
The living sacrifice,  
the only source of life 
 
Chorus 
My Hope is in the Lord 
From this time on and evermore 
My Hope is in the Lord 
Forevermore 
 
His tender mercies come with every rising 
sun 
To meet the sinner in his brokenness 
To offer healing and forgiveness 
And those who trust in Him  
will find their hearts at rest 

One thing I ask - G 
Andy Park 
 
One thing I ask, one thing I seek 
That I may dwell in your house, O Lord 
All of my days, all of my life 
That I may see you, Lord. 
  
One thing I ask 
One thing I desire 
Is to see you, 
Is to see you, 
Is to see you. 
 
Hear me, O Lord, hear me when I cry 
Lord, do not hide your face from me 
You have been my help, you have been 
my shield.  
And you will lift me up.

 

Pour Your Spirit out - E 
Shannon Wexelberg 
 
[C#m]Lord, I seek You 
[G#m]Help me find You 
[A]How I need Your to-[E]ouch 
[C#m]Find my dry and 
[G#m]Broken places 
[A]Thirsty for Your lo-[E]ove 
[F#m]Lord, forgive me 
[C#m]If I’ve wandered 
[F#m]Far away from [A]You 
[C#m]You are all I’ve 
[G#m]Ever needed 
[A]Come and make me new 
 
Pour Your [E]Spirit out on me 
[B]Fall just like the rain 
[C#m]Saturate my [A]thirsty soul 
Come and [E]fall afresh on me 
[B]Fill my cup again 
[C#m]Heal my heart and [A]make me 
whole[F#m] 
I [G#m+7]need You [A]now 
Pour Your [B]Spirit [E]out 
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Praise His Name - GA 
Jeff & Sheri Easter 
 
When you're up against a wall, 
and your mountain seems so tall, 
and you realize; life's not always fair. 
You can run away and hide, 
let the old man decide, 
or you can change your circumstances 
with a prayer 
 
Chorus: 
When everything falls apart, 
praise His Name. 
When you have a broken heart, 
raise your hands and say: 
Lord, you're all I need, 
You're everything to me, 
and He'll take the pain away 
When it seem your all alone, 
praise His Name. 
When you feel you can't go on, 
raise your hands and say: 
Greater is He that is within me, 
and you can praise the hurt away, 
if you'll just praise his name 
 
Bridge: 
I know; 
you can overcome, 
by the blood of The lamb. 
And by the word of your testimony. 
You'll see the darkness go, 
as your faith begins to grow. 
You're not alone, so how can you be 
lonely 
 
V-C-B-C-B… 

Revelation Song – G? 
Kari Jobe 
{c: Intro: D, Am, C, G (x2)} 
 
 [D]Worthy is The, [Am]Lamb who was 
slain 
[C]Holy, Holy, is [G]He 
[D]Sing a new song, [Am]to Him who sits 
on 
[C]Heaven's mercy [G]seat 
 
Chorus:  
[D]Holy, Holy, Holy 
[Am]Is the Lord God Almighty 
[C]Who was, and is, and is to [G]come 
[D]With all creation I sing 
[Am]Praise to the King of Kings 
[C]You are my everything 
And [G]I will a[D]dore You...[Am], [C], [G] 
 
Clothed in rainbows, of living color 
Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder 
Blessing and honor, strength and glory 
and power be 
To You the only wise King 
 
Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder 
At the mention of your name 
Jesus your name is power 
Breath, and living water 
Such a marvellous mystery... 
 
Solo/bridge: 
[Am], [F], [C], [G] (x2) 
 
Outro: 
[D], [Am], [C], [G] 
(Ends with a following D chord on piano) 
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Rising up - E 
 
Chorus:  
Rising up, rising up, 
Ther's a new testment church rising up 
Rising up, rising up, 
Ther's a new testment church rising up 
 
As I looked out accross the land, 
I see God's mighty hand 
A Bride of Christ adorned in wedding 
gown. 
Just like in the days of old 
They stood with courrag bold. 
They turned this old world upside down. 
 
Now the bible plainly tells 
how the Holy Ghost fell 
Signs and wonders were done  
by the appostles hands 
Demon spirits were cast out 
And in jail the sung and shout 
while surrounded  
by God's holy Angel band 
 
Well if you think it's all long gone 
and the miracles are done. 
I have some good news to bring to you 
In the last days He'll pour 
of His spirit, more and more 
Like a mighty eagle,  
His strength He'll renew. 
 

 

Shout to the Lord - A 
Darlene Zschech 
        
Choir composition:  
V1 - Solo, alle ved "My comfort..." 
C1 - Alle 
B1 - Alle 
C1 
B1 - En halv tone opp 
Nothing compares to the promise I have x 
3 
 
[A]My Jesus, [E]my Savior, 
[F#m]Lord, there is [E]none like [D]You 
All of my [A]days, [D]I want to [A]praise, 
The wonders of your [G]migh[D/F#]ty  
[E]love 
[A]My comfort, [E]my shelter, 
[F#m]Tower of [E]refuge and [D]strength 
Let every [A]breath, [D]all that I [A]am 
Never cease to [G]wor[D/F#]ship [E]You 
 
Chorus: 
[A]Shout to the [F#m]Lord, all the [D]earth 
let us [E]sing, 
[A]Power and [F#m]majesty, [D]praise to 
the [E]King 
[F#m]Mountains bow down and the 
[D]seas will roar,  
At the [E]sound [F#m]of your [E]name 
 
[A]I sing for [F#m]joy at the [D]work of 
your [E]hands 
For[A]ever I'll [F#m]love you, for[D]ever 
I'll [E]stand 
[F#m]Nothing compares to the [D]promise 
I [E]have in [A]You 
 
Urls: 
http://www.worshiparchive.com/song/sh
out-to-the-lord 
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Speak to the storm - E 
 
Chorus: 
Speak to the storm 
Speak to the rain 
You've got the power 
to bring about the change. 
God has come in you 
Now he speaks through you 
Don't cry my brother, 
just speak in His Name. 
 
We're in a new season now, 
you have authority. 
God commands the Devil 
to set your loved ones free 
The third pull is here now, 
It cannot be imitated 
The power that's in the Bride 
cannot be duplicated 
 
Satan's coming at you 
like a mighty lion's roar 
But you don't have to take 
what he's doing any more. 
Put on your fighting armor 
be confident and sure.  
You don't have to fear him, 
just tell him who you're standing for 
 
Don't cry my brother, 
don't cry my sister, 
Don't cry my brother, 
just speak in His Name. 
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Spirit of God move - E 
Ryan Hayes 
 
 
Chorus: 
Spirit of God, move 
Write Your Word in my heart 
Fill my whole being, 
consume my life. 
Spirit of God, move 
any empty vessel I want to be, 
so that You can come, 
Lord and fill me. 
 
Verse 1: 
I lift my hands in surrender 
laying all on the alter 
I don't want to pretend 
but be sealed by Your hand 
I'll take Your Word, 
and I'll hide it in my heart. 
Till every fiber in my being 
has that desperat cry. 
 
Verse 2: 
I've recognised your voice 
and I've understood the call 
Lord help me not to faint 
But stand and overcome 
Lord, I just want to please 
That's all I want to do 
So from my soul now,  
I cry to You 
 

 

Spirit of God move – E - No 
Hellige Ånd Kom 

Ryan Hayes, Ovs: Simon Pedersen 
 
Chorus: 
Hellige Ånd, kom 
Skriv Ditt Ord i mitt sjel 
Gjør hele meg, 
Invidd for deg, 
Hellige Ånd, kom 
Et tom kar framfor deg, jeg er 
Herre, kom meg nær,  
og fyll meg. 
 
Verse 1: 
Jeg løfter hendene, gir opp 
legger alt fremfor alt'ret 
Jeg spiller ikke mer,  
men forsegl meg, jeg ber 
I mitt hjerte, Gud, 
vil jeg gjemme Dine bud, 
Så alt jeg er og alt jeg blir, 
roper ut til Deg, Gud 
 
Verse 2: 
Jeg har gjenkjent Din Røst, 
Jeg har tatt imot Ditt kall, 
Gud, hjelp meg nå å stå 
og mot Himmelen gå, 
Bare tjene, 
det er alt jeg vil for deg, 
så fra min sjel nå, 
jeg roper til Deg 
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Spirit of the Soverign God  
Andy Park 
 
The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is upon 
you  
Because he has anointed you to preach 
good news  
(Repeat)  
He has sent you to the poor (This is the 
year)  
To bind up the broken hearted (This is the 
day)  
To bring freedom to the captives (This is 
the year)  
And to release the ones in darkness  
 
(This is the year) of the favour of the Lord  
(This is the day) of the vengeance of our 
God  
(This is the year) of the favour of the Lord  
(This is the day) of the vengeance of our 
God  
 
The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is upon us  
Because he has anointed us to preach 
good news  
(Repeat)  
He will comfort all who mourn (This is the 
year)  
He will provide for those who grieve (This 
is the day)  
He will pour out the oil of gladness (This is 
the year)  
Instead of mourning you will praise 
 
Listen: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPsfA
XqcVgw 
 

Take us to the river - D 
Robin Mark 
 
[D]Take us to the river, Take us there in 
[G]unity 
To sing[D] a song of Your salvation 
To win this gene[G]ration for our [A]King 
A song of Your for[G]giveness 
For it is with [D]grace, That river [G]flows 
Take us to the [D]river, In the [A]city of 
our [D]God 
 
[D]Take us to the throne room, give us 
ears 
To [G]hear the cry of Hea[D]ven 
For that cry is mercy, Mercy to the 
[G]fallen 
sons of [A]men, For mercy has 
[G]triumphed 
Triumphed over [D]judgement, By Your 
[G]blood 
Take us to the throne [D]room, In the 
[A]city of our [D]God 
 
Bridge: 
For The [G]Spirit of the [A]sovereign Lord 
is up[Bm]on us 
[G]This is the [D]year of the [Asus]Lord 
The [G]Spirit of the [A]sovereign Lord is 
up[Bm]on us 
[G]This is the [D]year of the [Asus]Lord 
 
And [D]Take us to the mountain 
Lift us in the [G]shadow of Your [D]hand 
Is this Your mighty angel, 
Who stands astride the o[G]cean and the 
[A]land 
For In His hand Your [G]mercy showers 
O'er a [D]dry and barren [G]place 
Take us to the moun[D]tain In the [A]city 
of our [D]God 
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Thank You Lord for Calvary - D 
 
I have walked some narrow roads, 
Carried some heavy loads 
But I’ve never been alone 
In spite of how dark may be the days 
I see His love in so many ways 
And my heart is filled with praise 
 
Chorus: 
Thank you Lord for Calvary 
Thank you Lord for loving me 
Thank you Lord for the things you do 
I am so in love with you 
Thank you lord for your saving grace 
And for your presence in this place 
For all the times your love has pulled me 
through 
Lord I thank you. 
 
I can thank him with the rising dawn 
I can thank him to the day is done 
And I’ve only just begun 
Oh no, there is nothing I could ever say 
That could ever express the way 
I am longing to give Him praise 
 
Bridge: 
There is no greater thanks that I could 
ever give 
Then to show my thanks in the way that I 
live 
 

 
 

The battle belongs to the Lord - 
Em 
 
In [Em]heavenly armor we'll [D]enter the 
[Em]land, 
The [Em]battle be[D]longs to the 
[Em]Lord[C] 
No [Em]weapon that's fashoned 
a[D]gainst us will [Em]stand, 
The [Em]battle be[D]longs to the [Em]Lord 
 
And [C]we [D]sing [G]glo[D]ry, [C]ho-[D]o-
[G]nor,  
power and [D]strength to the [Em]Lord, 
And [C]we [D]sing [G]glo[D]ry, [C]ho-[D]o-
[G]nor,  
power and [D]strength to the [Em]Lord, 
 
When the power of darkness comes in like 
a flood, 
The battle belongs to the Lord. 
He'll raise up a standard, the power of His 
blood, 
The battle belongs to the Lord. 
 
When Your enemy presses in hard, do not 
fear, 
The battle belongs to the Lord. 
Take courage, my friend, your redemption 
is near, 
The battle belongs to the Lord. 
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The greatest love story - E 
Elizabeth Bishop 
 
I left a barren land searching for rest 
Stumbling around in amnesia 
bitterness and distress 
But then I met the Kinsman Redeemer 
whose called the Mighty One 
He took this old Moabite from 
the field and brought me to His house 
 
Chorus: 
He said, fear not my child 
for you are part of Me 
And I’ll not rest 
till you are at my side 
I will do all that you ask of me 
You’re a jewel in my eye 
Virtuous woman You are My Bride 
 
I have responded to Your call 
and You have covered me 
Lord, with eyes of faith I see 
all the mysteries being revealed 
Now I see who I am 
And I make claim to all that’s mine 
I am the Lamb’s wife 
I was bought with a price 
 
When I look back and see 
how much grace and love You showed me 
Lord it brings me to my knees  
that You can even think about me 
(When I am in need)  
You're Still Jehovah Jireh  
(Jehovah Rapha)  
You are still The Great Healer 
With faith I’ll stand on Your word 
Because You are more than able 
More than able... 
He said: (chorus) 
 
Bridge: 
Lord I am casting all my cares on You 
I know You love me 
Redemption by blood 
that’s the greatest love story 

Full restoration, full redemption 
That’s what seven angels in a cloud 
testified 
My redeemer no longer dead, He is risen 
and He is coming back for you and me 
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The Young Man - C 
Robin Mark 
 
ALL on a Friday evening  
as the sun went down 
The body of a man  
who wore a thorn made crown 
Was carried to a graveyard  
in the fading light 
And laid with deep affection  
in a garden 
 
Up on the hill the shadow  
of his gallows fell 
And faded as the sun  
descended lower still 
The ground was worn and bare  
where many feet had trod 
To watch the execution  
of the young man 
 
Chorus: 

And what of me,  
so distant from that far gone place? 
Still the wonder of that moment  
crosses time and space 
With mystery and majesty  
none can explain 
For it draws me to the story  
of the young man. 
 
The next day being Sabbath,  
was a day of rest 
And one of some reflection  
for the young man’s friends 
No longer Messianic zeal  
consumed their hearts 
Just sorrow for the killing  
of the young man 
 

And I suppose some tears were shed  
‘til sleep came last 
Then rising early morning  
once the Sabbath passed 
A woman made her way  
to find the garden tomb 
To leave some oil and flowers  
for the young man 
 
Now history tells of heavy stone  
to bar the way  
Was fixed by many soldiers  
on the open grave 
For when she found it rolled aside  
an emptied tomb 
She grieved the stolen body  
of the young man 
 
A gardener called her by her name  
as she kneeled down 
And asked her why she searched about  
the burial ground  
And wiping bitter tears away  
with dawns first light 
She saw the risen glory  
of the young man. 
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These are the days of Elijah - G 
Robin Mark 
 
[G] [C] [G] [D] 
 
[G]These are the days of [C]Elijah, 
De[G]claring the [D]word of the [G]Lord: 
And these are the days of Your [C]servant 
Moses, 
[G]Righteousness [D]being re[G]stored. 
And [Bm]though these are days of great 
[Em]trials, 
Of [Am]famine and [C]darkness and 
[D]sword, 
Still, [G]we are the voice in the [C]desert 
crying 
Pre[G]pare ye the [D]way of the [G]Lord! 
 
[G]Behold [D]He [G]comes riding on the 
[C]clouds, 
Shining like the [G]sun at the trumpet 
[D]call; 
Lift your [G]voice, it's the year of 
jubi[C]lee, 
And out of Zion's [G]hill sal[D]vation 
[G]comes. 
[G] [C] [G] [D] 
 
[G]These are the days of [C]Ezekiel, 
The [G]dry bones be[D]coming as [G]flesh; 
And [G]these are the days of Your 
[C]servant David, 
Re[G]building a [D]temple of [G]praise. 
These [Bm]are the days of the 
[Em]harvest, 
The [Am]fields are as [C]white in Your 
[D]world, 
And [G]we are the labourers [C]in Your 
vineyard, 
De[G]claring the [D]Word of the [G]Lord! 
 
[G]There's no God like Jehovah. 
[C]There's no God like Jehovah. 
[G]There's no God like Jehovah. 
[D]There's no God like Jehovah. 
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To the River - D 
Brian Doerksen 
 
 
To the river I am going 
Bringing sins I cannot bear 
Come and cleanse me, come forgive me 
Lord I need to meet you there 
 
In these waters, healing mercy 
Flows with freedom from despair 
I am going, to that river 
Lord I need to meet you there 
 
Precious Jesus, I am ready 
To surrender every care 
Take my hand now, lead me closer 
Lord I need to meet you there 
 
Come and join us, in the river 
Come find life beyond compare 
He is calling, He is waiting 
Jesus longs to meet you there 

To the River – D - No 
Ned til elven 

 
Ned til elven vil jeg vandre 
med min tunge syndebør 
Kom og rens meg, og tilgi meg 
Herre kom og møt meg der 
 
I det Vannet flyter Nåde 
fyllt med frihet fra all frykt 
Ned til elven vil jeg vandre 
Herre kom og møt meg der 
 
Kjære Jesus jeg er rede 
til å gi deg all min nød 
Ta min hånd nå, led meg ned dit 
Herre kom og møt meg der 
 
kom bli med oss ned til elven 
og finn liv så rikt så stort 
Hør Han kaller, se Han venter 
Jesus kaller ømt på deg 
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We need You Lord - FG 
Listen at bibleway.org, sermon 14-0402 
22:50 - Leadership, the next step in THIS 
revival, John Andes 
 
We need you lord 
We need you lord 
Right now... 
We need you lord 
We need you lord 
Right now 
 
We lift our hands 
And bow our knees 
And worship at your throne 
 
We need you lord 
We need you lord 
Right now 
 

We need You Lord – FG - No 
Vi trenger Deg 

 

Vi trenger Deg, 
Vi trenger Deg, 
Her og nå... 
Vi trenger Deg, 
Vi trenger Deg, 
Her og nå... 
 
Med hånden opp 
på kne for Deg  
Vi tilber ved Din trone 
 
Vi trenger Deg,  
Vi trenger Deg, 
her og nå 
  

When I survey - EF 
Only Believe, 101 
 
When I survey the wondrous cross  
On which the Prince of glory died, My  
richest gain I count but loss, And pour  
contempt on all my pride.  
 
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,  
Save in the death of Christ, my God;  
All the vain things that charm me  
most, I sacrifice them to His blood.  
 
See, from his head, his hands, his feet,  
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;  
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet,  
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?  
 
Were the whole realm of nature mine,  
That were a present far too small;  
Love so amazing, so divine, Demands  
my soul, my life, my all!   
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When the music fades - D 
Matt Redman 
 
When the music fades 
All is stripped away 
And I simply come 
Longing just to bring 
Something that's of worth 
That will bless your heart 
 
Bridge 
I'll bring You more than a song 
For a song in itself 
Is not what You have required 
You search much deeper within 
Through the way things appear 
You're looking into my heart 
 
Chorus 
I'm coming back to the heart of worship 
And it's all about You 
It's all about You, Jesus 
I'm sorry, Lord, for the thing I've made it 
When it's all about You 
It's all about You, Jesus 
 
King of endless worth 
No one could express 
How much you deserve 
Though I'm weak and poor 
All I have is yours 
Every single breath 
 
*Bridge* 
*Chorus* 
*Chorus* 
 

When the music fades – D - No 
Matt Redman, Trans: Simon Pedersen 
 
Når musikken stilner hen 
og alt blir revet bort 
og det er bare meg, 
Lengter etter å gi 
noe av verdi 
Som velsigner Deg 
 
Bridge: 
Jeg gir Deg mer enn en sang 
for en sang i seg selv 
er ikke hva Du vil ha 
Du ser langt dypere inn 
gjennom slik det framstår 
Du ser helt inn til min sjel 
 
Chorus: 
Jeg er tilbake ved hjertet av musikken 
hvor det handler om Deg 
Handler bare om Deg, Jesus 
Tilgi meg Gud, for alt jeg har gjort det 
For det handler om Deg, 
handler bare om Deg, Jesus  
 
Konge, evig Gud 
Hva kan jeg gi Deg? 
Du som eier alt 
Svak og fattig jeg er  
alt jeg har er Ditt 
hvert et åndedrag 
 
Bridge...  
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You are my refuge - D 
 
You are my [D]refuge, 
You are my [G]sanct-u-[D]a-a-ry 
[G]When I feel a[D]fraid, 
[Em]You're my hiding [A]place. 
You are my [D]refuge, 
and when the [G]storm is [D]ra-a-ging, 
[G]Underneath Your [D]wings 
[Em]I rejoice and [A]sing: 
You are my [D]refuge  
 

 
  

You are my refuge – D - No 
 
Du er min tilflukt 
Du er mitt sikre skjulested 
Skulle jeg bli redd 
Skjuler du meg her 
Du er min tilflukt 
og selv når stormen raser villt 
Under vingen din 
Søker sjelen min 
Du er min tilflukt 
 

You’re all I want - G 
 
Have you really thought how wonderful -  
is our Lord Jesus Christ. 
He redeemed us by his precious blood, 
we are his purchase price 
For I know what I was 
And I know where he took me from 
We were sinners bound in chains. 
Lord, we didn’t know we had Your name. 
We thank You Lord Jesus (2x) 
 
Chorus:  
You’re all I want heavenly Father 

You’re all that I need 
Lord we worship You  
in the beauty of holiness 
For what Your Word has done for us 
We hide it in our hearts 
We will not let the enemy steal it away 
You’re all I want Heavenly Father (2x) 
 
You are the great Kinsman Redeemer 
The Mighty One of wealth 
In whose sight we have found grace 
We know You will not rest 
Until You finish the work  
that You began in us 
We are Your bride, Jesus (x2) 

You're all I want - G 
Katinas 
 
Draw me close to You 
Never let me go 
I lay it all down again 
To hear You say that I'm Your friend 
You are my desire 
No one else will do 
'Cause no one else can take Your place 
To feel the warmth of Your embrace 
Help me find the way 
Bring me back to You 
 
Chorus: 
You're all I want 
You're all I've ever needed 
You're all I want 
Help me know you are near 
 
You're all I want 
You're all I've ever needed 
You're all I want 
Help me know you are near 
Help me know you are near 
Help me know you are near 


